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A PARTIAL CORRELATION ANALYSIS 
OF FARM ORGANIZATION AND MAN~ 
AGEMENT DATA FROM WARREN 
COUNTY, IOWA. 
By C. W. CRICKMAN 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHANIC ARTS 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS SECTION 
AMES, IOWA 
SUM~MARY 
When the net effect of each of fourteen factors upon the pro-
fits for the year 1921 on 231 Warren County farms is measured 
by coefficients of net correlation, it is found that the most im-
portant factors, in order of importance, are the production per 
animal unit, efficiency in the use of man labor, value of the real 
estate per acre because it influences the deduction made for the 
use of land, crop yields, and the amount of pasture used to carry 
one animal unit. All other coefficients are too small to carry 
definite significance. 
The results, 'while not as conclusive as were expected, confirm 
in general the value of hypotheses tentatively held in organizing 
the analysis and demonstrate that care must be exercised in 
analyzing farm management data in order to determine whether 
apparent results are in fact due to the causes to which they are 
imputed. With data collected when farming conditions are 
more stable than were conditions in 1921, much better results 
can be expected. When economic conditions are in such a turbu-
lent state, there are many additional and unusual factors intro-
duced which cause wide variations in profits. In the absence 
of these unusual influences under more normal conditions, it is 
much easier to select a group of variables which will account for 
most of the significant influences on profits on individual farms. 
Much careful study is needed preliminary to launching upon 
the correlation problem to make sure that the variables included 
are the most important factors affecting the results studied and 
that they are in their simplest form. Each variable should af-
ford an answer to a specific and definite question. It is very 
necessary to avoid including any phase of the same factor in 
more than one variable. 
The fact that relationships within economic data are seldom 
of a linear nature must be borne in mind in making a strict inter-
pretation of results obtained by assuming straight-line relation-
ships. 
If the precautions are taken necessary to secure satisfactory 
results, the method of partial or net correlation offers a much 
needed statistical tool for singling out the effect of anyone of 
many concomitant variables. 
A PARTIAL CORRELATION ANALYSIS 
OF FARM ORGANIZATION AND MAN~ 
AGEMENT DATA FROM WARREN 
COUNTY, IOWA.l 
By C. 'V. Crickman. 
In the business of a farm there is always a large number of 
different factors which combine in affecting the final profits 
realized from the operation of the farm. The analysis, there-
fore, of farm organization and management data with the view 
of determining the financial relation which exists between unit 
variations in the elements of farm organization and farm prac-
tices on the one hand and farm profits on the other, presents the 
problem of analyzing results which are affected by a number of 
different variables, all of which are acting simultaneously and 
many of them concomitantly to influence profits. 
The value of hypotheses suggested by observation and ex-
perience, concerning the relation between different types of farm 
organization or different practices in management and the finan-
cial success of the farm is frequently demonstrated by sorting 
and subs orting of records according to the principal causal fac-
tors and constructing a cross tabulation to bring out the average 
differences in profits attributable to the various causal factors. 
This method presupposes, however, that the influence of sub-
ordinate causal factors will cancel out; which often is a violent 
assilmption, particularly where we are dealing with relatively 
few observations and where relationships are not close. Further-
more, there is danger of imputing to each factor in turn results 
which are due not alone to the behavior of the factor under ob-
servation, but to other significant factors correlated with it. It 
becomes problematical, therefore, which are the true causes of 
the observed differences in profits and to what extent, if any, the 
supposed causes contribute to the differences noted. This diffi-
culty arises mainly out of the inability to subsort many times 
with a limited number of records. 
The methods of multiple and partial correlation hold forth 
promise of giving valid and definite quantitative results under 
such conditions. For cases of linear regression, these statistical 
methods reveal both how closely anyone individual variable 
selected from the number is correlated with another; also how 
much change in the one is associated with a given change in the 
other, the effect of all other variables being eliminated. 
'This is a technical report of one phase of the statistical analysis of data 
which were made the basis of Iowa Bulletin 229. The reader is referred 
to that publication for a description of the study and the practical results 
which it yielded. 
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HISTORICAL 
The use of the theory of correlation as a method of statistical 
treatment of farm organization and management data is a rather 
recent innovation notwithstanding the fact that it has been ap-
plied in the fields of biological and physical sciences for prac-
tically a quarter of a century. The absence until quite recently 
of a collection of quantative facts in the field of farm economics 
has delayed the development of more refined analytical methods. 
Even now that systematic records are being made of experi-
mental observations, many problems to which correlation meth-
ods might be applied with a promise of successful results are 
being analyzed by the more common statistical methods because 
of the additional amount of mathematical calculation involved 
in a correlation problem of many variables. 
Several workers in the field have published results obtained 
by the application of correlation theory to farm economic data. 
The first r eport of work of this nature is thought to be that made 
by Tolley2. He gives the results of the application of the theory 
of correlation to farm survey data on fattening baby beef. Co-
efficients of correlation were computed between every pair of 
five factors and used as a measure of relationship existing be-
tween them. Taylor3 , in a paper on the statistical analysis of 
farm management data, sets forth the results of a rather exten-
sive analysis in which coefficients of simple and net correlation 
were computed between profits and each of several other factors. 
One of the most complete discussions on the use of correla-
tion in analyzing farm management data is that given by 
Ezekie14 • Coefficients of net correlation between the dependent 
variable, profits and sixteen independent variables are shown 
in addition to the coefficients of net regression and the multiple 
correlation. The discussion contains many helpful suggestions 
for the interpretation of coefficients and points out some of the 
limitations of the method as applied. . 
More recently Tolley, Black and Ezekie15 have applied the 
principles of correlation statistics" to present a method of study-
ing the effect of variations in details of farm practice upon the 
profitableness of the farm business." 
THEORY OF CORRELATION 
Altho it is not the province of this treatise to explain the 
theory of multiple or partial correltaion, some discussion of the 
' Tolley, H . R. The Theory of Correlation as Applied to F a rm Survey Data 
on F a ttening B a by B eef. Bul. U . S. Dept. of Agri. 504. 
'Taylor, C. C. A Statistical Analysis of Farm Ma nagement Data, Jour. Farm 
E con., Five. 153-162, J. 1923. . 
'Ezekiel Mordeca i. On the Use of Partial Correlation In the Ana ylsis of 
F a rm Mana gem ent Data. Jour. Farm Econ., Five, 198-214. O. 1923. 
"Tolley, Bla ck and Ezekiel. Input as R elated to Output in Farm Organiza-
tion a nd Cos t-of-Production Studies. Bul. U. S. D ep. Agr. 1277. 
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meaning of coefficients of correlation and how they are obtained 
seems necessary at this point. 
If in two series of associated variables, as for example, the 
total acres in the farm and farm profits, there is a tendency for 
a high value of the one to be associated with a high value of the 
other, it is evident that there is a degree of correspondence be-
tween the two arrays of variables, and thus they are said to be 
correlated. The relation is positive in this case. If, on the other 
hand, a high value of the first is associated with a low value of 
the second and vice versa, the degree of correspondence will be 
present just as before, but the correlation is negative. The best 
numerical measure of the amount of correspondence or correla-
tion is called Pearson's coefficient of c01·relation. The algebraic 
formula for this is: 
::Sxa 
1'=----
Nerx X era 
in which x and a are deviations of X and A variables from 
the means of the respective arrays; ::Sxa is the product-sum of 
these pairs of deviations, erx is the standard deviation of the X 
ariable; era is the standard deviation of the A variable, and N 
is the number of cases in the array. The standard deviation of a 
variable is co;mputed by squaring the deviations of the individual 
items from the arithmetic mean of all the items, totaling the 
squares, obtaining the mean of the squared deviations, and ex-
tracting the square root of the mean of the squared deviations. 
The coefficient of correlation "r" measures the degree of cor-
respDndence by giving the mean product of the deviations of 
each of the measures from the mean value of its array when ex-
pressed in units of the standard deviation. Furthermore, the 
values of "r" will always be between + 1 and - 1, + 1 indi-
cating perfect positive correspondence of the two series, and 
- 1 perfect negative correspondence. 
In a problem in which more than two factors are concerned, 
the simple or gross correlations between the different pairs of 
variables may be an expression of only an apparent relation-
ship. This apparent relationship may be due to the fact that 
each of the two variables or factors is correlated with another, 
or possibly several other variables. For example, it would not 
be logical to conclude just from the fact that a high positive cor-
relation exists between acres of corn and profits that increased 
farm profits are a result of more acres of corn, until the influ-
ence on profits of an increased number of hogs, shown by the 
analysis to be associated with more acres of corn, has been elimi-
nated. Similarly, other factors may be associated with more 
acres of corn. It is necessary, therefore, in order to determine 
whether or not the apparent relationships between single pairs 
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of variables are caused by the factor in question or whether they 
are due to the fact that each of the two variables under consid-
eration are correlated with another or even several other vari-
ables, to eliminate the possible effects of all associated factors 
by the application of the methods of partial or net correlation. 
When three or more variables are considered, the partial cor-
relation rXA'BC ... n may be calculated from the formula6 
rXA·BC ... (n -1) - rXN.BC. (n -1) X rAN.BC. (n-l) 
TXA·BC·n = 
Vl- r 2XN.BC .. (n -1) X VI - r 2AN'BC .. (n-1l 
COMPUTATION OF THE COEFFICIENTS 
The factors included in this problem are as follows: 
X = profits, 
A = total acres, 
B = number of productive animal units, 
C = number of months of man labor, 
D = value of land per acre, 
E = acres of corn, 
F = acres of small grain, 
H = acres of hay and pasture, 
I = percent of farm income from hogs, 
J = percent of farm income from cattle, 
K = percent of farm income from crops, 
L = livestock index, 
M = crop index, 
N = acres of pasture used per animal unit. 
THE SIMPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
For convenience in calculation with the aid of calculating 
machines, the form of the product-moment formula for l' as 
presented by Wallace and Snedecor is used here. The formula 
is as follows 7 : 
_ ~AX - (~A)Mx 
rAX = -----------.-------
V~A2 - (~A)MA X V~X2 - (~X)Mx 
The 15 variables, if taken two at a time, can be combined in . 
105 different ways, which means that it is necessary to rewrite 
the above formula 105 times, using the proper symbols; also 
that the necessary calculations must be performed for substitu-
tion in each formula. 
The coefficients of simple correlation, between all the possible 
pairings of the 15 variables, given in table II were obtained by 
substituting in the formula, the form of which is given above. 
<Yule . G. U. An Introduction to the Thw r y of Statistics (6th Ed.) 238. 1922. 
'Wallace a nd Snedecor. Correlation and Machine Calculation. Cfficia l Pub-
li cation. Iowa State College. Twe nty -third 35 :8. 
'TABLE I 
Variable 
X 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
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Arithmetic mean 
-414.07 
173.65 
28.30 
16.98 
175.42 
45.91 
36.58 
78.26 
32.95 
11.60 
11.75 
27.78 
95.86 
99.80 
1. 73 
THE NORMAL EQUATIONS 
Standard deviation 
913.77 
92.07 
18.73 
6.54 
57.80 
22.96 
27.53 
64.45 
16 .84 
12.02 
10.27 
18.01 
34.58 
20.09 
.97 
The next step in the solution is the formation of a set of nor-
:mal equations using the simple correlations as follows8 : 
(3XA9 + .64(3XB + .65(3xc - .11(3xD + .62(3XE + .57 (3xF 
+ .86(3xG + .02(3XH + .49(3XI - .22(3xJ + .06(3XK 
- .04(3XL + .06(3XM + .26(3xN = - .19 
.65(3XA + (3XB + .51(3xc + .10(3xD + .38(3XE + .24(3xF 
+ .64(3xG + .29(3XH + .60(3XI - .10(3xJ - .36(3xK 
+ .09(3XL + .27 (3xM - .11(3xN = - .04 
.65(3xA + .51(3xB + (3xc + .02(3xD + .47 (3XE + .33(3xF 
+ .51(3xG - .04(3xH + .32(3XI - .0.;l:(3XJ + .04(3xK 
+ .10axL + .10(3xM - .32(3XN = - .28 
-etc. The complete set includes an equation for each variable. 
The unknowns in these normal equations are the partial re-
gression coefficients. 
The solution of the 14 simultaneous equations gives the fol-
lowing values of the partial regression coefficients. 
(3XA. BC· .. N = + 0.6361 
(3XB . AC· .. N = + 0.1991 
(3xc. AB ... N = - 0.4831 
(3xD'AB .. ·N= - 0.2412 
(3xE'AB ... N = - 0.0515 
(3xF.AB .. ·N= - 0.1148 
(3XG.AB .. ·N= - 0.5683 
(3XH.AB ... N = - 0.0117 
(3XI. AB · . . N = - 0.0888 
(3XJ'AB ... N = - 0.1628 
(3XK. AB· .. N = - 0.0699 
(3XL. AB· .. N = + 0.4824 
(3x" . AB· .. N = + 0.2340 
(3XN'AB ... (N - 1) = - 0.2011 
~The a pproach to the prohlem of multiple corr elation which is, used h er e fol-
lows that of H. A. Wallace and G. ·W . Snedecor (op. cit.). For details re-
lating to the simplification of the normal equations, readers are referred 
;to this pamphlet. 
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THE REGRESSION EQUATION 
The regression equation is: 
ax ax 
X=Mx + f3xA.--(A - MA )+ f3xB.--(B - MB) + etc. 
With our data this becomes: 
913.77 913.77 
X = - 414.07 + .6361-- (A - 173.65) + .1919--
92.07 18.73 . 
913 .77 913.77 
(B - 28.30) - .4831-- (C - 16.98) - .2412--
6.54 57.80 
913.77 913.77 
(D - 175.42) - .0515 -- (E - 45.91) - .1148--
22.96 27.53 
913.77 913.77 
(F - 36.58) - .5683 --.- (G -78.26) - .0117--
64.45 16.84 
913.77 913.77 
(H - 32.95) - .0888 -- (I - 11.60) - .1628--
12.02 10.27 
913.77 913.77 
(J -11.75) - .0699 -- (K - 27.78) + .4824--
18.01 34.58 
913.77 913.77 
(L - 95.86) + .2340 -- (M - 99.80) - .2011--
20.09 .97 
(N - 1.73) 
X = 6.313A + 9.713B - 67.449C - 3.813D - 2.050E 
- 3.803F - 8.05G - 0.635H - 6.7491 -14.480J - 3.545K 
+ 12.746L + 10.643M - 189.442N - 694.6141 
THE MULTIPLE CORRELATION COEl!~FICIENT 
Weare now ready to calculate the multiple correlation coeffi-
cient, R, from the equation: 
R = f3xA X rAX + f3XB X rBX + etc., 
= (+ .6361X - .1858) + (+ .1991X - .0448) 
+ ( - .4831X - .2823) + ( -.2412 - .0600) 
+ ( - .0515X + .0098) + (0.1146X + .0236) 
+ (.5683X - .2526) + (- .0117X + 1243) + 
( - .0888X - .1152) + ( - .1628X - .0431) +(.0699X 
- .0157) + (+ .4824X + .4165) + (.2340 + .1468) 
+ (0.2011X - .2914) 
R = y' .3637 = 0.603 
TABLE II. COEFFICIENTS OF GROSS CORRELATION BETWEEN EACH PAIR OF FIFTEEN VARIABLES. 
231 farms. W.arren County. Iowa. 1921. 
Pro- Val- Acres 
duc- ue Acres Percent of of 
tive Mos. of Ac- Ac- of receipts from Live- hay 
ani- of real res res hay stock Crop and 
Variables correlated mal man es- of of and in- in- pas-
un- Ja- tate corn small pas- I cat-I Dairy I dex dex ture its bor per grain ture Hogs I tie pro- Crops per acre ducts A. U. 
, . , , , 
Pro-
tits 
1 1 I I I I I 1 -I 64 I +.65 1 -.11 I +.57 I +.57 1 +.86 I +.02 +.49 ' -.22 1 +.06 1 -.04 I +.06 1 +.26 1 -.19 
Productive animal units 1 +.51 1 +.10 1 +.38 I +.24 1 +.64 1 +.29 +.60 -.10 I -.36 I - .09 I +.27 1 -.11 1 -.04 + 
Months man labor I 1 +.02 I +.47 I +.33 1 +.51 1-.04 +.32 -.04 I +.04 I +.10 I +.10 1 +.04 1 -.28 
Value real estate per A. 1 1 +.03 +.11 1 -.17 1 +.14 - . 01 - .01 1 -.02 1 •• +.40 1 -.32 1 -.06 
Acres corn 1 I I I +.50 1 +.29 1 +.03 1.231-.16 I +.13 I +.081-.04 1 -.09 1 +.01 
Acres small grain I 1 1 I 1 +.19 1 -.01 .08 -.16 1 +.30 1 +.07 +.01 1 -.06 1 +.02 
Acres hay and pasture I 1 1 1 1 1 +.05 .56 -.16 1 - .14 1 -.10 +.11 1 +.42 1 -.25 
Pct. receipts from hogs 1 1 1 1 I I .04 -.23 1 -.47 1 -.11 I +.18 1 -.25 1 +.12 
Pct. receipts from cattle I 1 Iii I I -.11 1 -.30 1 -.02 I +.08 I +.06 1 - .12 
Pct. r ece ip. ts dairy prod. I I I I I I \ I I - .13 I +.23 1 - .03 1 -.07 1 -.04 
Pct. receipts from crops I I I I I I I I -.06 I +.02 1 +.14 1 -.02 
Liv(;s tock index I I I I 1 1 I 1 I 1 +.04 I -.05 I +.42 
Crop index 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I -.16 1 + .15 
Acres pasture per A. U. I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I -.29 
'The P. E. for a coefficient of 1=0 would be ±.044; h ence a::1Y coefficient of .16 or larger may be considered to be due to 
other causes than chance. 
"Qua ntities less than 0.005. 
<0 
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THE STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE 
The value of R shows that if we attempt to estimate the pro-
fits of these farms from the fourteen independent variables, the 
standard error of estimate will be: 
<lX·AB···N = ox V 1 - R2 = .798 ox or 79.8% of ox 
or, 
ux. AB· .. N = .798 X $913.77 = $729.19 
The standard error of estimate being the standard deviation 
of estimated profits from observed profits, it is interpreted in 
the same way as any other standard deviation. With an approxi-
mately normal distribution of errors of estimate, 68 percent of 
all the cases will lie within a range of ± the standard error of 
estimate (in this case $729.19) and 95 percent will fall within 
a range of ± two times the standard error of estimate (in this 
case $1458.38). Since the standard error of estimate, 0X.AB ... N, 
is .798ux, the original. standard deviation has been reduced by 
a little over 20 percent. 'Ve have by no means accounted for all 
the factors that are responsible for variability in profits, but 
we have measured and reduced to precise terms the effect of four-
teen factors upon the profits on these farms. 
THE PARTIAL CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
To find how closely each individual variable is related to pro-
fits, the net correlations are needed and to compute these we 
must have the coefficients of net partial regression, {3AX, {3BX, {3cx, 
etc., in addition to the {3's we already have. To compute 
{3NX.AB . .. (N -,) we have only to transpose the last two columns 
in our set of formal equations. The solutions after transposition 
gives the value of {3NX. AB ... (N-,), which, with the value of 
!3NX.AB .. . (N-,) already computed, enables us to compute the 
value of rXN. AB ... (N-,) by the formula: 
rXN.AB.·. (N -,) = V{3XN.AD ... (N - 1) X {3NX.AB ... (N - ,) 
=V - .2011 X - .1935 
= - .1973 
Similarly by successive transpositions of the columns in our 
set of normal equations we obtain all the corresponding reverse 
!3 's and with the corresponding pairs of {3 's we compute partials 
between every pair of variables. The coefficients of net correla-
tion between each of the casual factors are given in table III. 
These coefficients may be interpreted in the same manner as the 
simple coefficients except that they measure net relationships be-
tween each pair of variables thru the mathematical process by 
which the effect of all other variables are eliminated in each case. 
TABLE III. COEFFICIENTS OF NET CORRELATION BETWEEN EACH PAIR OF FOURTEEN VARIABLES. 
231 farms, Warren County, Iowa, 1921. 
Acres 
Pro- Val- of 
duc- Mos. u e Acres Percent of income hay & 
tive of real Acres Acres of from Live- pas-
Variables correlated ani- man es- of of hay stock Crop ture 
mal la- tate corn small and index index per 
un- bor per grain pas- I I Dairy I ani-its acre ture Hogs Ct~t- pro- Crops mal 
e ducts unit 
• I I I I I I I I I 
Total acres +.061 + . 44 I -.12 I +.741 +.81 +.93 1-.01 +. 02 1-.06 +.25 I -.16 1-.11 -.20 I Productive animal units +.21 I + .10 I +.05 +.02 +.12 I +.14 .03 +.08 .-25 1·-.18 I + .17 - .27 I 
Months of man labor I -.01 I -.17 -.32 -.34 1-.10 -.09 -.02 -.06 I +.35 +.07 -.27 I 
Va lue of real estate per A. I I -.10 1+.14 +.03 I +.02 1-.07 -.02 I +.07 I +.40 -.14 I 
Acres corn I I I 1-.48 +.03 I +.03 + .03 1-.03 -.09 I +.16 1-.05 - .01 I 
Acres small grain I I I I - .73 I +.05 -.02 I +.01 I +.16 I •• +.01 I 
Acres hay and pas ture I I I I I +.01 +.10 I •• -.22 I + .16 I +.15 +.25 I 
Pct. income from hogs I I I I I -.25 1-. 34 -.46 I •• I +.14 -.13 I 
Pct. income from cattle I I I I I 1-.16 -.21 I +.12 I - .03 - .08 I 
Pct. income dairy prod. I I I I I I -.25 I +.27 I +.06 - .09 I 
Pct. income from crops I I I I I I I +.05 I +.26 +.04 I 
Livestock index I I I I I I I -.04 +.09 I 
Crop Index I I I I I I I I - .09 I 
Acres pasture per A. U. I I I I I I I I I 
'The P. E. for a coefficient of r=O would be ±. 044; hence any coefficient of .16 or larger may be con sidered to be due to 
other causes than chan ce. 
··Quantities less than 0.005. 
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F AOTORS DETERMINING PROFITS 
The multiple coefficient of R measures the joint relation be~ 
tween all of the fourteen independent variables and the single 
dependent variable, profits, and it is interpreted the same as 
any other coefficient of correlation. A multiple coefficient of 
1.00 indicates perfect correlation and complete dependence of 
profits upon the casual factors included in the correlation study 
assuming that all the relations are straight-line relations. The 
coefficient of .603 indicates, then, that either the measures of the 
selected factors are faulty to a rather large extent or that there 
are other factors affecting profits than those chosen, or both. 
Thus, we have by no means accounted for all the factors that 
are responsible for variability in profits, but we have measured 
and reduced to precise terms the effect of fourteen factors upon 
the profits on farms in the area during the year studied in so far 
as the data on hand are able to demonstrate the facts. 
The average relation between each of the factors considered 
~ and profits together with the closeness of relation in each case 
is given in table IV. 
The profits on these 231 farms ranged from a loss of $3820 
to a gain of $2209, or a range of $6209. If the net regression 
TABLE IV. NET RELATIONS OF EACH OF FOURTEEN FACTORS TO 
PROFITS. ELIMINATING THE EFFECT OF THE OTHER THIRTEEN 
231 farms. Warren County. Iowa. 
profitsll 
1921. 
Closeness of 
the relation On the average. each additional I Increased I 
--------------------------------~I --------'I--------------~12---
Acres in the farm ................... . ... '1 $6.31 1 
Productive animal unit................. 9.71 
Months of labor employed.... . ......... -67. 50 
Dollar on the value of land per acre··· · 1 -3 .81 I 
Acre of corn ..... . ..... .... ............. 1 - 2.05 
Acre of small grains.................... - 3.80 1 
Acre of hay and pasture................ -8.06 
Percent of income from hogs. . ......... -0.63 
Percent of income from cattle .......... ! -6.75 
Percent of income from dairy products I -14.48 
Percent of income from crops .......... I - 3.54 
Point on lh'estock index ..... . . ......... 1 12.75 
Point on crop index.......... . ... . ..... 10.64 
Acre of pasture used per animal unit... -189.44 
l' = +.1194 ± .0437 
l' = +.1479 ± .0434 
l' = -.4031 -+- .0368 
1'=-.2655 ± .0412 
r = - .0375 -+- .0443 
l' = -.0655 ± .0442 
l' = - .1569 -+- .0433 
l' = - .0074 =+= .0444 
l' = -.0886 ± .0440 
1'=-.1919 ± .0427 
r = - .0620 -+- .0442 
l' = +.5257 ± .0321 
1'=+.2433 ± .0417 
l' = -.1973 -+- .0426 
"The minus sign (-) denotes decreases. It will be noted that these 
measures are the coefficients in the equation of regression given on page ... 
These coefficients. which are the coefficints of net regression in units of the 
scales in which the variables are measured. indicate the weight to be at-
tached to each of the independent variables whe nan estimate of profits is 
based upon them in combination. 
"The figure ±.0437 following the net coefficient of correlation, +.1194. is the 
probable error and should be read "plus or minus .0437." The significance 
of this figure is that if the survey had been repea ted on other farms in the 
same area for the same year, and the data used for the computation of a 
correlation coefficient using the same variables. the chances are even that 
it would be the quantity +.1194 -+- .0437 which is to say that it would fall 
between +.0557 and +.1631. The P. E . of each of the other coefficients may 
may interpreted in a like manner. It is usually considered that unless a 
coefficient of correlation is at least four times the size of its probable error. 
there can be only little reliance placed on it. 
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TABLE V . AVERA GE PROFITS OF GROUPS OF FARMS CLASSIFIED 
ACCORDING TO FARM AREA. 
231 farms, Warren County, Iowa , 1921. 
Size of f a rm Number of Average size Profits in acres farms of fa rms 
100 and unde r 46 86 $ -127 
101 to 181 109 144 -417 
181 to 261 46 216 -409 
261 and over 30 357 -860 
equation were used to estimate the profits on each of these farms, 
half the estimated values obtained would lie within approxi-
mately $490 of the actual figures and two-thirds of them within 
$7301 3 • This gives a definite idea of the extent to which profits 
are determined by the fourteen factors included here. 
Some of the net relationships between profits and the vari-
ous organization and management factors are interesting when 
compared with the apparent relationships shown by the zero 
order correlations between the factors and more especially when 
considered in comparison with relationships demonstrated by 
averages set up by cross-tabulations. 
Table V shows the results of classifying all the farms into 
groups on the basis of total acres and computing the average 
profits for all farms in each of the different size groups. Farms 
in the larger size groups are shown to be on the average less pro-
fitable than those in the small groups. The zero order coefficient 
of correlation between total acres and profits being only - 0.19 
indicates that there is considerable variation in profits from 
farms of practically the same size, and that there is not so much 
of an apparent relationship between the two factors as the 
group averages in table V would indicate. That is, the chances 
of a large farm having a profit or at least a small loss were 
more nearly equal to those of smaller farms than the group 
averages would seem to indicate. However, both measures in-
dicate that large farms were less profitable. 
The coefficient of net correlation between profits and total 
acres being + 0.12 indicates, on the other hand, that when the 
thirteen other factors are accounted for additonal acres increase 
rather than decrease profits. The larger farms that are un-
profitable, therefore, must be so because they are weak in factors 
other than size. The inverse relationship measured by the zero-
order correlation coefficient between the factors is due to the 
high direct correlation between total acres and the three fac-
tors; acres in hay and pasture, acres in small grains, and months 
of man labor, all of which are correlated inversely with profits. 
Furthermore, there is practically an absence of correlation be-
tween value of real estate per acre and number of acres of hay 
13The probable error is d e rive d by multiplying the standard error by .6745. 
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and pasture, which means that less profitable hay and pasture 
land carried practically the same rent charge as crop land. 
Each of the relationships between the factors listed here as 
influencing profits and profits themselves might be examined to 
point out the fallacy of sorting and subsorting on one or more 
variables and assuming that the cross influences of all others 
on profits will average out, but a careful scrutiny of table III 
will show that most of the factors are correlated with several 
other variables and that results obtained by even the most care-
ful grouping and averaging will be due in many cases partly 
to other factors correlated with the variable upon which the 
sorting is made. 
The growing and feeding of livestock on the whole was profit-
able when they were handled with average efficiency. Each ad-
ditional productive animal unit (equivalent to one mature cow) 
increased profits on the average $9.71. All classes of livestock 
did not share equally, however, in causing increased profits. 
Compared to poultry and sheep, which were not included in the 
study as a source of income, but which proved to be the most 
profitable types on the basis of feed consumed, hogs ranked a 
close second, cattle next, and dairying a distinct last. The co-
efficients of net regression for these factors are interpreted to 
indicate that for every percent of income that came from hogs 
instead of poultry and sheep, profits were decreased $0.63; if 
from cattle, $6.75, and if from dairy products, $4.48. Cl'ops 
fed to cattle, however, might better have been sold as a cash 
crop. Each percent of receipts from crops added $3.31 more to 
profits than a percent from beef and $10.94 more than a like 
amount from dairy products. 
The growing of crops was a losing proposition from the stand-
point of the crop contributing to profits. Proper utilization of 
the farm area, however, offered opportunities for averting heav-
ier losses. An acre of corn contributed on the average $6.01 
more toward profits than did an acre of hay and pasture. Like-
wise an acre of small grains exceeded hay and pasture by $4.16. 
For the year 1921 the relative positions of both crop and live-
stock products were below normal. The value of corn per acre 
in Warren County was 47.1 percent below normal, oats 63.7 
percent, wheat 47.7 percent and hay 32.2 percent. The Chicago 
price of hogs was 22.5 percent below normal, steers at Chicago 
21.2 percent and butter 2 percent at New York14. 
Under conditions more normal, crops as a whole would be 
more profitable, but corn, no doubt, would be the leading crop, 
with small grains and grass following in the order named. It 
would seem that livestock values were quite favorable compared 
to crop values per acre, but the cattle market was in a declining 
"Crickman, C. W. Farm Organization and Management Studies in War-
nm County, Iowa. Bu!. Iowa Agr. Expt. Sta. 229. 1925. 
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stage during most of the year, with the result that inventory 
depreciations tended to be magnified. 
The use of additional amounts of labor by some farms, to ac-
·complish the same results in the way of number of crop acres 
and amounts of livestock handled per man as accomplished on 
farms more thrifty in the use of labor, operated to their distinct 
disadvantage. The negative cornilation between months of man 
labor and profits shows the importance of proper utilization of 
human energy. For every month of labor that the farmer was 
able to dispense with without changing any of his enterprises, 
his profits were increased on the average by $67.50. 
Rent deductions were much too high on the average. The net 
regression of - 3.81 shows that profits were decreased on the 
average by $3.81 for each additional dollar added to the per 
acre value of real estate. The average size of all farms is 174 
acres. Thus each additional dollar added to the per acre value 
results in an average increase in farm value of $174. Since on 
the average each $174 increase in real estate valuation resulted 
in a decrease of $3.81 in profits, it may be concluded that de-
ductions for rent averaged 2.17 percent too high. The rate used 
in determining gross rent deductions was 4.06 percent as deter-
mined from estimated cash rental values of individual farms. 
All that real estate actually contributed to the farm income on 
these farms in 1921 was 1.89 percent on the investment. 
Good crop yields cannot be overlooked as a factor important 
in determining the size of the farm profits. Every point that 
the farmer could raise his crop index resulted in an increase on 
the average of $10.64 in profits. Likewise a point on the live-
stock index was responsible on the average for an increase 
of $12.75. 
Still another measure of efficiency in the management of the 
farm is the amount of pasture necessary to carry an animal unit_ 
For each additional acre used in carrying an animal unit the. 
average decrease in profits was $189.44. 
These measures of relationships, of course, apply only within 
the range of the data collected; that is, deductions made froIIL 
data representing a limited number of farms within one locality-
during one business year must be made with a full knowledge 
·of the economic setting of the data together with an understand-
ing of the type of farming and farm practices being followed 
at the time. 
Furthermore, the process for determining partial correlations 
it will be remembered, depends upon the assumption that th~ 
means of successive class intervals of the different factors will 
lie closely round a straight line. With economic data however 
where many relationships are known to be subject to the la~ 
of increasing and diminishing returns, if the range of the data 
within the study be great, the means of successive portions of 
the ranges of the different factors will not lie closely about 
straight lines. Hence, since the relationship is not constant thru-
out the entire range, the correlation coefficient will need to be 
regarded, in general, as of the nature of an average correlation. 
Such an average correlation based upon a straight regression 
line will always tend to have a lower value than a true measure 
of the relationship based upon a curved regression line which 
sweeps thru the means of the different portions of the range. 
Likewise the coefficient of net regression shows the average in-
crease in one factor due to a corresponding increase in another 
rather than the increase in the one due to an additional unit of 
the other. This limitation of the method presents a major fault 
when it is known that the relationships are not straight-line and 
a more detailed study of the data is desired than to establish a 
general tendency of the net relations between profits and the 
different causal factors. For more careful study, an extension 
of the method to include corrections for curvilinearity in the 
various rela tionshi ps might be useful. ' , Curvilinear" net corre-
lation analysis is employed in the paper cited in ref. 5 and the 
theory more fully developed elsewhere15• 
"Ezekiel, Mordecai. A M ethod of Handling Curvilinear Correlation for any 
Number of Variables. Jour. Amer. Statis. Assoc. Ninteen (N.S. :148) :432-
,'53. D. 1924. 
